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gen. Mark Clark Liberated Rome \ GENERAL CLARK AT VATICAN - !945 
<ConUftH*< from page t) 

aven mora that could not be fore
saw. 

IK m» BOOK GO the war. 
'^Wa-tad Bisk," Oaxwral Cterk 
Mi* that til* tat* Magr. Walter 
$ Curroll, an Araarkan priest 
attached to tb» Papal Secretitri-
aiaof Stat*, had been "the Pope's 
Mitten w«h tha Fifth Array" 
(Mnf moil ol the campaign in 
Italy, and haipad to work out 
many ot thcaa details In advance. 
H» confirmed to «rv« in this 
capacity after tht American 
troopa had entered tht Eternal 

mm 
Th* Vatican and the Papo 

seam to have made « deep to-
81*Islet* upon Geneml Clsrk, to 
j«d|[« from hfa convwrastiMi with 
friends aijd hia own words In 
hia book on the war, Ha has «x-
p»«ad hlmselX as being particu
larly Impressed by th« Holy Fa< 
thar's statesmanship; wisdom and 
"inflnita humanenaaa," 
' QKNKBAL MARK Wayne 
dark* tn Episcopalian, at prt* 
ant Comroandar oi the U.8. Army 
Flald f&tm, with headquarters 
%% fort Monree, Va„ was born 
at Madison Barracks, N. Y.. May 
i, 1808, tht son of Col. Charles 

!«nd RsbKca Clark, tie was grad> 
juattd from the United States 
Military Academy at Wast Point 
In 1617, and WAS wounded In 
World War I. Ho was one of tho 
first officers to go to Europe fol
lowing tht entrance of tht Unit
ed States into World War 11, 
ar(d played a heroic part tn the 

Scanning of tht African Invasion, 
hortly before tht Invasion It-

• self, he made a dramatic, dan ' 
! gerous and highly successful j 
! trip to French Africa by plane I 
; and submarine, to rendezvous' 
with a group of French officer* 

:and work out details for (he 
| landing*. 
| IN JAIVlJAIiV, IM3. General 
! Clark was named to command 
Una Fifth Army, the first I'M 
army active tn the European 
Theater of Operations. In De 
eernbor, 1S44. he was named com 
mander of tht 15th Array Group, 
comprising the U&. Fifth Army 
and the British Eighth Army In 
June. 1045. ho became tho US. 
member of the Allied Commis
sion for Austria. Since then he 
has held a number of diplomatic 
and military assignments. Includ
ing participation tn Council of 
Foreign Ministers meetings In 
London and Moscow. 

General Clark married Mao-
rina Doran In 1024. They have 
two children! Patricia Ann and 
Capt. Wtniam Doran Clark. 
U.S.A,, whose third Purple Heart 
decoration waa awarded in Ko
rea only a few days ago. 
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Chriitmai Poster 
Planned In Britain 

London—(NO—An anonymous 
group of Catholic laymen arej 
now busily planning to put up I 
8,000 large posters on prominent 
signboards throughout Britain at j 
Christmas to show the Nativity) 
scene and emphasize the reason! 
for the celebrations. They dls- j 
played 3,000 poators of the Crib! 

last year. 

Protestant Ministers Decry 
Truman Vatican Assignment 

Tho newly-appointed U, 8, 
Ambassador to Vatican City 
State, General Mark W. Clark 
la shown above (right) with 
General Elsenhower and son 
upon tho occasion of a Papal 
audience In September, 19411. 
Lower photo, he in sitown snofv 
ly after he led the victorious 
American troops Into the city 
of Bom*, bi 1014. With him la 
the late Monslgnor Waiter B. 
Carroll, of Pittsburgh, Ameri
can priest attached to the Vati
can Secretariate of State, who 
had many conference* and 
meetings with the General 
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iConttaoed from page 1) 
! not confirm the Clark appoint 
I merit, but warned that li It does 
| bis group *wffl Investigate legal 
' means for testing; Its constitu 
; tlonailty, •xitti a vi^w to an ulti-

* | matff ruling by the Supreme 
Court" He said hts organization 
may also go tn'o court to <Je-

' mand that "the Roman Catholic 
j hierarchl**' tn the t'oitpd states 
I be compelled to register as "for 
elgn agen»» " 

"If we are g>»ing tn m t . g n u e 
,'the Vatican as a foreign power" 
, he said, "'for the purpose of send 
Ing an ambassador we shnuld 
recognize tt as a foreign pow«>r 

, In all ways It can't be a churrh 
one minute and a state the nrxt " 

| THE REV. DR. JOSEPH M. 
Dawson, executive director of 
the Baptist Joint Committee on 
Public Affairs, said state Bap-

I ttst conventions will be held 
throughout the country in the 

| next few weeks, and that they 
will be asked to adopt a resolu
tion of protest. He reported re

ceipt of a telephone call from a 
minister tn Pinsbargh urgtag 
that petitions against the ap-
puintment be distributed at the 

door of e\ery Protestant church 
m the country 

Bishop (J Bromley Oxnam, 
Methodist Bishop of New York, 
wa3 q _ * e d as saying- "1 regret 
and I believe the President will 
regret this unwise, unnecessary 
ami un American decision." 

BEMHOP HEN BY HLNOX Sher-
rui. president of the National 
Couni-il of Churches of Christ In 
the I'ruled States, expressed the 
hope ami belief that this un-
ttri&e prup<jsdl will be opposed by 
the s;reat majority of fair-minded 
Americans of every religious con
viction and will either be with
drawn or defeated In the Sen
ate ' 

Mr Archer of the POAU aaid 
that there were only 18 sure 
votes for confirmation of the 
nomination In the Senate, and 
there were 41 "reasonably sure" 
to vote against It. 

Gospels Christian Family 
Basis, DCCW Group Told 
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Thil is one suit that doesn't just "talk 
• good gameM-it DELIVERS! You'll 
find no fabric that'll wear longer — 
Our tron-clad specifications see to 
f^tt. And as for tailoring, Rochester's 
world-famous experts bow to no
body. Here, lor your everlasting 
pleasure, is the perfect-balance of 
ftction-tested worsted and quality 
needlework that has become an 
a\fneric*n tradition. + if * If our 

' |>fkt look* tow for such two-fisted 
Staying power, remember this: be-
«W* *W ***kt s*4 sill mort suits 
fk*» mny Qtb*r tlotbUr, you 
AUfHYS smm plsnty a Bond's 

(Continued from pace I) 
doing enough we decide what we 
can do. We brine faulta into the 
open 10 every member can bene
fit by them, by promising to be 
more considerate. 

In his summation of their mla-
»ion John McCue said that fam
ily groups are not necessarily 
the solution to the needs of the 
world today. They are. however, 
a big step In the right direction. 

"Like Bernadette at Lounles 
w ho dug In ireveral places for 
watet before any appeared. »-e 
art- a small number who are 
striving to And the answer to 
problem* In family life." 

"WE MAY 8 E E H like fanatics 
but our real purpose la to bring 
the love of Christ and His Church 
Into the family life, so that dally 
ahd hourly our lives may be 
more pleasing to him " 

The con\eni | im which 
with Mass al ( >ld St 
Church srvt Ihe kr\note 
by Ills r \ • c : l e n •• \ 
Kearne\ hail fur its 

I "Vital Monie l.ifc ' 
| in his address the Bishop rtt 
ed the fact that the Holy Father 

I had recently appealed to the 
Bishops to avail themselves o( 
every opportunlty to present the 
Rosary to the rwoplc as the solu
tion to today % world problems. 

Comparing the story of David 
' snd Goliath srifh th? fores ef 
evil snd the power of the Rot- ' 
ary. Bishop Kearney told the 
gathering the family especially 
needs the Rosary because "the 
ear of t;<xl Is particularly sensl 

' tlve fb the pra\em of Mary and 
medllatlori on the lite of Christ " 

"The greatest evil In our day 
Is the loss of the sense of stTi," 
His Excellency said. 

FEATXTIK of the twentieth 
, convention of DCCW was a panel 
i dlsc-usslon 'The Christian Fam-
' Uy " The Rev John Coonan wras 

chairman Participating were the 

n period 
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Rev. Daniel "V. Hogan, the Rev 
I Louis J. Hohman and Mrs. John 
J. Kennelly. chairman of Family 

| and Parent Education. Hartford 
I DCCW. 

Mrs. Angelo Mastrella. Roches
ter Deanery President, extended 
a welcome to guests and dele 
gates at the luncheon. The day
long sessions closed with a busl 
ness session and election ot of
ficers. 

Mrs. Frank G Shaujrhnessy of 
Rochester, president for the last 
year, was re-elected Named with 
her were the following 

MLss Rita Trost, Rochester, re 
cording secretary; Mrs. George 
Vogt. Rochester, treasurer. Miss 
Mary Ludden. Hornell, assistant 
treasurer. Mrs. J. John Lam-
phler. Rochester, auditor. 

Appointment of Ihe Rev Kler 
an J Hlckey. O Carm . professor 
at the Carmelite iWhltefriars> 
Monastery Auburn, as spiritual 
director of the Awhnin Tannery 
Council of Catholic Women was 
unnouni-nl 
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... another way 

of laying comforti 

COMIORT for the whole 

fcxit, iuppcrt for the arch; 

a bit of extra room at ball; 

eâ ^ freedom of movement 

of toes, general freedom 

from peevsure and pinching. 

Offering relief at all points 

•where pains and aches de

velop All this, without sic-

rihung smart styling. 
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133 EAST MAIN 
Monday, TuMajy, W»Jrt»«Jjy, Friday 10 to 5 30 

Thursday 10 to 9—Sahwday 9:30 to 5:30 
AT THE FACTORY—1400 NOHTH GOODMAN 

t» 9 0aity*-S»hiniay 9:3fJ t6 S:» 

Wngsijoutlicmajrc 
ofjW mine 

From select varieties of grapes 
which for centimes ha>e 

proved best for each t>r>e a£' 
wine Knjo' (".alio todav. 
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